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Abstract. Recent studies of continental deformation have

The Forces that Dominate Continental Deformation

treatedthelithosphere
asa viscous
mediaandinvestigated
the time evolutionof the deformationcausedby tectonic
andbuoyancyforces.We examinethe differences
between
continuum
modelsthat keepvelocityboundaryconditions

(b.c.)constant
with timeandmodelsthat keepstress
b.c.
constantwith time and demonstratethesedifferences
by
usinga simpleexampleof a continentallithosphere
that is
subjected
to horizontalcompression.
Our resultsshowthat
in the caseof constantstressb.c., the indentationvelocity
decreases
with time, while in the caseof constantvelocity

The continental
lithosphere,
as any continuum,is subjectedto surface
andbody(volume)forces.Surfaceforces
act on the boundariesof the lithosphereand give rise to
stresses
that canbe described
by a pressure
term and a deviatoricstress
tensor.The pressure
(to firstorder)balances
theweightof therockcolumnanddoesnot causeanylithosphericdeformation.Deviatoricstressesarisefrom tectonic

b.c., the indentation velocity remains constantwith time.
Observations
from the Tibetan plateau and from the An-

forcesthat act on the lithosphere's
boundariesand deform
the lithosphere.Tectonicforcesthat axemostoftenusedin
continuummodelsof continentallithosphereare horizontel forcesactingon plate boundariesand asthenospheric

des indicate that the rate of indentation

sheartractionsactingonthebaseof thelithosphere.
Body

decreases with

time. This suggests
that whenbuoyancyforcesare comparablein magnitudeto tectonicforces,constantstressb.c.
aremore appropriatefor time evolutionaxymodelsof continentellithosphere.We proposea simpleprocedurethat
translatesvelocity b.c., which are easy to estimate, into
stressb.c. at the initial stage, and keep the stressb.c.
constantalongthe time progressionof the calculations.

forces act on the mass of each dement within the litho-

sphere,axedue to gravity, and are often calledbuoyancy
forces.Althoughbuoyancy
forcesact vertically,horizontal

densityvariations
will inducehorizontal
pressure
gradients,
whichcandrivehorizontalflow. Isostatically-compensated
variationsin the crustalthicknessare the simplestform
of horizontaldensityvariationsand are the most common
sourceof buoyancyforcesin continuummodels.
In regionsof active tectonism,the effectof the tectonic

Introduction

In recentyears,continuummodelsof viscousmedia have
beenwidelyusedto investigatelarge scalecontinentalde-

formation
[e.g.,BirdandPiper,1980;Englanda•d McKenzie,1982;Vilotte et M., 1982].Applicationof thesemodels

andthebuoyancy
forcesmaychangewith time. We demonstrate thesechangesvia a simpleexampleof continental
lithospherethat is subjectedto horizontalcompression.
Figure 1 showsa schematicmodel of a continental litho-

spherecomprised
of buoyantcrustoverlyinga heavymanto real situationsrequiresrealisticestimatesfor the boundtle. Oneof its sideboundaries
is beingindentedby a tecary conditions(b.c.), whichaxederivedfrom variousobtonicforce.At the initial stagethe crustis assumedto be
servations.Studiesof marine magneticanomaliesand geof uniformthickness,thusthe contributionof the buoyancy
ologicalobservations,
whichdescribethe kinematicsof the
forces
arezero(Figurela). At a laters•age,thelithosphere
earthsurface,yield reliable estimatesof velocityb.c. Less
hasshortened
andthecontinental
crusthasthickened(Figreliable estimates of stress b.c. can be derived from obserure lb). The thickeningof the crustnear the indented
vations
of activedeformation
(seismic
•ctivity or geodetic boundarygivesrise to a buoyancyforce,whichresiststhe
measurements)
a•d from modelsof plate drivingforces. indentationcausedby the tectonicforce.
Thus,practicalconsiderations
favorthe choiceof velocity
The motionof the indentingboundaryis proportional
b.c.,whichare widelyused.
to the viscous
forcethat balancethe net force(tectonic+
Investigation
of the time historyof the deformationin
buoyancy)
actingon the boundary.Hence,the indentation
response
to a tectonicprocess,(e.g.,the indentationof Invelocityis proportionalto the net forceactingon the india into Eurasia)requiresspecification
of b.c. at various dentingboundary.When the tectonicand the buoyancy
times as the deformation evolves. Because there axe few
forcesactingon the indentingboundary..axe
equaland opconstraintson the changeof the b.c. with time, it is easposite,the net force is zero and the indentingboundaxy
iest to assume that the b.c. remain constant with time.
doesnot move. Ho.wever,if the net forceactingon the
Thepurposeof this studyis to compare
and to evaluate indentingboundaryis directedinlandthe boundarymoves
thedifferences
between
modelsthat keepvelocityb.c. con- and thickensthe crust. If the net forceis oppositein direcstentwith time and modelsthat keep stressb.c. constant tion the boundarymovesoutwardreleasingthe po.teutial
withtime,and to assess
whichmightbe morerealisticor
energystoredin the thickcrust.
appropriate.

BoundaryConditions
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Bothvelocity•d (deviatodc)sires b.c. can be used
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in viscousflow modelsof the continentallithosphere,toin-
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vestigate
the indentation
produced
by the aboveex,,ample.
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Fig. 1. Schematic
diagramof the modelshowinga continental lithospherethat is subjectedto horizontal com-

pression
by a tectonicforce.At the initialstage(a), the
buoyancyforcesare zero becausethe thicknessof the crust

is assumed
to be uniform.At a laterstage(b), the crust
hasbeenthickened
byhorizontal
compression,
whichgives
riseto a buoyancyforce.The compressional
tectonicforce
and the buoyancy
forceact on the indentingboundaryin
oppositedirections.

Velocityb.c., whichdeterminethe motionof the indenting
boundary,are proportionalto the net forceactingon the
indentingboundary,whereas,deviatoricstressb.c. represent only the tectonicforceactingon that boundary.We
examinethe differences
betweenconstant(with time) velocity and constantstressb.c. when they are appliedto
the aboveexample. Constantvelocity b.c. implies that
the indentationvelocity,andhence,the net force(tectonic
+ buoyancy)are kept constantwith time. Constantstress
b.c. indicatethat the forceper unit area actingon the indentingboundaryis kept constantwith time. Becausethe
changein the lithosphericthicknessis small with respect
to the totalthickness
of thelithosphere
(5 km vs. 100km),
the area of the indentingboundaryapproximatelyremains
constantwith time. Therefore,constantstressb.c. implies
that only the tectonicforceis kept constantwith time.
The thickeningof the crust due to the indentation increasesthe effect of the buoyancyforce, which acts on the
indentingboundaryin the oppositedirectionto that of the

tectonicforce.In the caseof constantstressb.c., the magnitude of the tectonic force remains constantwith time,
while the magnitudeof the buoyancyforceincreaseswith
time. As a result, the net force acting on the boundary
and, hence, the indentation velocity decreasewith time

(Figure2a). in the caseof constantvelocityb.c., the indentingvelocityand, hence,the net force acting on that
boundaryare kept constantwith time. Initially, when the
buoyancyforce is zero, there is no differencebetweenthe
two models.The thickeningof the crustwith time increases

Fig.2. Schematic
plotof thehorizontal
forces
acting
on
the indenting
boundary
of the continental
lithosphere,
as
it progress
withtime. Thevelocityoftheindenting
boundaryis proportional
to thenetforceactingontheboundary
(seetext).

(a) Constant
stress
boundary
conditions:
the magnitude
of the tectonicforceremainsapproximately
constant,
but
the magnitudeof the buoyancyforceincreases
asthe crust

thickens.Themagnitude
ofthenetforce(tectonic
+ buoyancy)and,hence,of theindentation
velocitydecrease
with
time.(b)Constant
velocity
boundary
conditions:
themagnitude of the net force remains constant with time and

the magnitudeof the buoyancyforceincreases
asthe crust
thickens.In orderto keepthe constantvelocitycondition
the magnitudeof the tectonicforceincreaseswith timeto
balancethe increasing
magnitudeof the buoyancyforce.

the effectof the buoyancyforce,as in the caseof constant

stressb.c. Because
the net forcethat actsontheindenting
boundaryremainsconstant,the effectof the tectonicforce
must increasewith time in orderto balancethe increasing

effectof the buoyancy
force(Figure2b).
Discussion

If buoyancyforcesare negligible,the net forcerepresents mainly the effect of tectonic forces and differences

betweencalculations
with constantvelocityb.c. andconstant stressb.c. are negligibleas well. Englandand Jack-

son[1989]estimatethat buoyancy
forcesactingon large
elevatedplateauxarecomparable
in magnitudeto tectonic
forcesassociated
with plate motion.Thus,deformation
in
regionsof highelevatedplateauxrepresents
the combined
effectof the tectonicand the buoyancyforces.The simple
examplewe useabovecan demonstrate
the importance
of
constant stress b.c. in continuum models of continental

deformation.If the indentationvelocityremainsconstant
with time, constantvelocityb.c. are sufficient.However,
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if the indentationvelocitydecreases
with time, we should ate similar result in transcurrent and extensional tectonic
favorthe constantstressb.c. In this simpletestweassume environments.
thatany changein the indentationvelocityis a resultof
Our analysissuggests
that constantstressb.c. axemore
appropriateto use in continuummodelsof continental delocalforcebalancebetweena constanttectonicforceand
incteeingeffectof the buoyancyforce. Changesin global formation.Becausestressb.c. axemoredifficultto reliably
forcebalancemay changethe magnitudeof the tectonic estimate,we suggestthe followingprocedure.At the iniforceand bias our results. Therefore, we use observations tim stage,the deformationcanbe calculatedby usingthe
fromtwo regionsof comp,
ressionaltectonics,the Tibetan velocityb.c.,whichcangivean initial estimateof the horactingon the indentingboundaxy.The efplateau
andtheAndes,
to examine
theabovepredictions izontalstresses
and to look for consistencyin our results.
fect of the buoyancyforceat the initial stageis negligible;
The indentationof the Indian plate into Eurasia shortthus, the stresses
that axeevaluatedalongthe indenting
boundaryrepresentthe tectonicforce. At followingtime
enedand thickenedthe crustunderneathTibet duringthe

past40-150
m.y.,givingriseto the uplift of the Tibetan
plateau.The 2000km of horizontal
indentation,
asindi-

steps,thesestressescan be used as stressb.c. along the

indentingboundary. Finally, the solutioncan be scaled
by an independentobservation,suchas total indentation,
geological
observations,
suggests
an averaged
indentation whichenablesevaluationof the appropriateinitial indenvelocity
of 40-50 mm yr-• [EnglandandMcKenzie,1982]. tation velocityand stressb.c.
However,the seismicactivity in Central Asia indicatesa
catedfrom studiesof marine magneticanomaliesand from

slower
indentationrate of about20 mm yr-t [Molnarand
Deng,1984].EnglandandMcKenzie[1982]usea constant
indentationvelocityof 150mm yr-• to calculatethe formationof the thick Tibetan crustand the high plateau. Their
modelfailed to explain the present-dayE-W extensionobservedin the Tibetan plateau, which can be explainedby a

slower
rate of indentationduringthe past15m.y. [England
andHouseman,1989]. In the Andes,geological
observationssuggestan averageshorteningrate of about 10 mm
yr-• for the past 15-25 m.y. lisatits,1988].However,seismic observations
show a much slowercurrentshortening
rate, about 2 mm yr-• [Suirez, 1983]. Wdowinskiand
O'Connell[1990]explain this differenceby the decrease
of the indentationvelocityowingto the increasingeffect
of buoyancyforces. in both regionsthe short term rate,

Conclusions

Continuummodels are used to investigatelarge scale
continentaldeformation in responseto velocity or stress

b.c. We examinethe effectof constant(with time) velocity
versusconstantstressb.c. in a simpleexampleof continental lithospherethat is subjectedto horizontalcompression.
The velocityof the indentingboundaryis proportionalto

the net force(tectonic+ buoyancy)
actingon the bound-

ary. In the caseof constantstressb.c., the effect of buoyancy force increaseswith time whereasthe effect of the
tectonicforce remainsapproximatelyconstant;thus, the
net forceactingon the boundaxyand the indentationvelocity decreasewith time. For constantvelocity b.c., the
net force acting on the boundaxyremains constant with
time. Thus, the effect of the tectonic force must increase
whichis derivedfrom seismicactivity, is significantlylower
with time in order to balancethe increasingeffect of the
than the long term geologicallyobservedrate. Because buoyancyforceas the crustthickens.The decreasingrate
seismicdeformationaccountsfor only 25-70% of the total
of horizontalshorteningobservedin the Tibetan plateau
deformation
[EkstrSm
andEngland,1990],thepresent-day and in the Andessuggeststhat constantstressb.c. axe
shortening
rate shouldbe higherthan the seismically
ob- moreappropriatefor investigation
of largescalecontinenservedrate. However,modelsof the deformationin the Tital deformation.
betanplateauand in the Andesindicatethat the presentdayshortening
rate is lowerthart the longterm averaged
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